
March, 2022

Winter BOD Meeting Summary

The ISA+21 Board of Directors winter meeting last month was very busy with 
decisions and presentations! View the BOD Meeting minutes Here

LPL Financial treated us like queens; allowing us to use their conference facilities 
free of charge, paying for our working lunch, and giving us each a special gift! 

(Check out that amazing view!)

*LPL Financial manages our ISA+21
Scholarship fund*

While in Colorado, we made time for fun, visiting with members at Cindy Ernst's
house, who hosted the ISA+21 Ski days.

http://isa21.org/
https://isa21.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/2022-7-February-BOD-Minutes-Denver.pdf


WAI Conference Social

Our Friday night ISA+21 social at
WAI was the place to be!! Members
Karen Noll and Ann Ryan knocked it

out of the park with a St Paddy's /
Ireland theme, complete with green

glow bracelets, a grand bagpipe
entrance, and our very own Irish

Dancers!

Current and also former scholarship
winners were recognized on stage.

Sun 'n Fun 2022

If you run into an ISA+21 sister in Lakeland Florida next week April 5-10, be
sure to take a selfie and post it to social media, or email it to

communications@isa21.org.

Don't forget to tag us!

Women In Aviation Conference

THANK YOU to our team of volunteers
at the ISA+21 Booth in Nashville
WAI22! Your efforts brought in 41
new individual members, 60

aspiring members, and countless
other connections across the industry!

Welcome to all our new members!!!



ISA+21 Conference 2022

The Dublin conference is fast approaching! Please be sure to book your hotel room
soon at the Davenport, space is limited! We will begin our festivities in Ireland on

Saturday, September 17th, with a trip to Galway for two nights to see Kylemore Abbey
and the Cliffs of Moher! The Davenport Hotel will host our welcome reception on

Tuesday, annual members only business meeting on Wednesday, and we’ll have a pint
and traditional Irish dancing at the Merry Ploughboys Pub on Wednesday evening. The

day trip on Thursday will include a tour of the famous Epic Museum. Our post
conference trip will begin on Friday the 23rd to Belfast to see Titanic Belfast, Giants

Causeway, and the epic Game of Thrones Experience! More details coming soon! You
won’t want to miss this!

*Reference the conference page on the website for the most up-to-date info, including
travel, hotel, etc. Registration will open in July.*

The BOD appreciates all the proposals that were submitted for the September 2023
Conference location.

We unanimously voted on Anchorage, and planning is already underway. ISA+21
member Denise VanGrunsven will be the conference liaison for Anchorage 2023.

Thank you Denise!!

Stay tuned for more info! 

https://bookings.davenporthotel.ie/offer/iswapbb
https://isa21.org/isa21-conference/


Communications Corner: Member Spotlights

Check out some of our recent member highlights below! To see all of our member
features on the website, click Here.

Please email Communications Director, Erin Jackson, at
communications@isa21.org to recommend someone (or yourself!) for a Member

Spotlight or Throwback Thursday highlight.

Be sure to follow our public social media platforms linked below, to like and share
the ISA highlights, and be part of furthering the mission to Inspire, Support, and

Advocate for female airline pilots worldwide! Our goal is for our main stream social
media presence to increase our brand recognition within the industry as a whole and

our partnering organizations, in order to further the ISA+21 Mission.

*Member tip* To access Member Central on the new website, the access code is: 1978

https://isa21.org/member-features/
https://isa21.org/jessica-hines%EF%BF%BC/
https://isa21.org/dawn-cook/
https://isa21.org/vannakay-hurnevich/
https://isa21.org/kristina-guerrero/



